Dr. Lloyd: I think at this stage it would be a good thing for me to tell you ab1 the post mortem findings:
The body was slightly wasted and there was still some distension of the abdofl1 The rash was as has been described to you already, both the haemorrhagic chicken-! rash and also the confluent zoster rash, particularly in the distribution of the tl> left thoracic dermatome. This was very much infected posteriorly so that there1 a great deal of pus being formed. I think the secondary infection accounted a g' deal for the toxic symptoms from which he was suffering. There was a little fibril1' peritonitis, particularly in the lower half of the abdomen, but it was not a very f nounced finding.
The myocardium showed some scattered areas of fibrosis but this was not p31 cularly significant. 
